【2015-2016 年注目の近刊・新刊書ご案内】
-

政治学・法律学・社会学・歴史学・心理学 -

【政治学】

災害予見の追求

In Pursuit of Foresight: Disaster Incubation Theory Re-imagined
Lauder, Mike
(Ashgate Pub.)
2015

240 p.

Hardback

9781472468895

￡70.00

Many inquiry reports blame managers for the failures of foresight. These reports are founded on the premise that, with a little more
thought, these oversights, which enabled the crisis to occur, would have been avoided. Is it really that simple? These inquiry reports then
go on to offer recommendations that may have prevented the events that occurred but may also be the genesis of the next crisis.

【政治学】

ラウトレッジ・ハンドブック アジアの政治思想

Routledge Handbook of Asian Political Thought
Tan, Paige Johnson (ed.)
(Taylor & Francis)
2016:04

400 p.

Hardback

9780415747172

￡130.00

Routledge Handbook of Asian Political Thought is a wide-ranging resource covering Asian Thought from classical to contemporary times.
The contributions represent the latest debates in scholarship, covering both standard and cutting edge interpretations of the great
schools of thoughts as well as modern theorists.

【政治学】

東南アジアの地政学的中心性と日米同盟

Southeast Asia's Geopolitical Centrality and the U.S.-Japan Alliance
Bower, Ernest Z. et al.
CSIS Reports
2015

44 p.

(Rowman & Littlefield)

Paperback

9781442240865

US$30.00

Building on a careful analysis of Southeast Asia’s recent history, politics, economics, and place within the Asia Pacific, this report looks
forward two decades to anticipate the development of trends in the region and how they will impact the U.S.-Japan alliance.

【政治学】

カール・シュミットの政治論

The Political Discourse of Carl Schmitt: A Mystic of Order
Herrero, Montserrat
(R & L International)
2015

290 p.

Hardback

9781783484546

US$120.00 / Paperback 9781783484553 US$41.95

シュミットの「大地のノモス」という概念を手がかりに、その政治的・法的理論を考察
Carl Schmitt is a key figure in modern political thought, but discussion of his work often focuses upon specific elements or themes within
his texts. This book provides a wide-ranging discussion of Carl Schmitt’s discourse and provides a new perspective on his contribution,
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presenting the idea of Nomos of the Earth as the key idea that organizes his political and legal discourse.

【政治学】

東アジアの若者、労働、政治

Youth, Labor and Politics in East Asia
Lukacs, Gabriella
Special Issue of Positions: Asia Critique, Vol. 23 - No.3 (Duke U.P.)
2015

232 p.

Paperback

9780822368328

US$14.00

日本を含むアジアの若者の失業問題について。
The economic deregulation that followed the East Asian financial crisis and recession in the 1990s blocked youth from the labor market.
This issue investigates the resulting youth labor crisis and its predominant manifestations—youth unemployment and underemployment.

【法律学】

比較競争法

Comparative Competition Law.
Duns, John et al. (ed.)
Research Handbooks in Comparative Law
2015

432 p.

Hardback

9781849804196

(Edward Elgar)
￡150.00

Contributor: 白石忠志：東京大学法学部教授
Comparative Competition Law examines the key global issues facing competition law and policy. This volume’s specially commissioned
chapters by leading writers from the United States, Europe, Asia, South America, and Australia provide a synthesis of how these current
issues are addressed by drawing on the approaches taken in different jurisdictions around the world.

【法律学】

移行期における正義

Transitional Justice
Bell, Christine & Campbell, Tom D. (ed.)
The Library of Essays on Justice - Second Series (Ashgate Pub.)
2016:04

612 p.

Hardback

9781472450418

￡205.00

This collection on transitional justice sits as part of a library of essays on different concepts of ‘justice’. Yet transitional justice appears
quite different from other types of justice and fundamental ambiguities characterise the term that raise questions as to how it should sit
alongside other concepts of justice.

【社会学】

メガイベントと都市

Mega-Event Cities: Urban Legacies of Global Sports Events
Viehoff, Valerie et al. (ed.)
Design and the Built Environment
2015

275 p.

Hardback

(Ashgate Pub.)

9781472440174

￡65.00

オリンピックのような巨大イベントの残した「遺産」を検証。
Bringing together scholars, practitioners and policy makers, this book focuses upon the legacies sought by cities that host major sports

events. It analyses how governments, the IOC and others define and measure ‘legacy’. It also focuses upon the challenges and
opportunities facing future host cities of mega-events, looking at their aspirations and the intended impact upon their domestic and
international development.

【歴史学(アジア)】

ジェフリー・キングストン（テンプル大学教授） 編『アジアのナショナリズム再考』

Asian Nationalisms Reconsidered
Kingston, Jeff (ed.)
(Routledge)
2015

304 p.

Hardback

9781138826038

￡100.00 / Paperback 9781138826076 ￡30.99

This book provides a broad overview and introduction to nationalism in Asia. Leading experts in their fields succinctly convey key
information and critical analysis useful to students in a range of courses across disciplines.

【心理学】

ユング引用集

The Quotable Jung
Harris, Judith (ed.)
(Princeton U.P.)
2015

400 p.

Hardback

9780691155593

\4,040

ユングの著作、エッセイ、インタビュー、書簡、講演などからの引用文。
The Quotable Jung is the single most comprehensive collection of Jung quotations ever assembled. It is the essential introduction for
anyone new to Jung and the Jungian tradition. It will also inspire those familiar with Jung to view him in an entirely new way.

